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A. wtrereas an interaarlianentary delegatim ie Òre to travel to Uruguay,
B. wtpreas, a61p6tg ttre nrany hundred political prisoners, 48 r,rcnen, nost of
rrfufn have been in prisor sirrce 1972 at litilitary Detention Centre lil). 2,
are ncr^r in an alarrning state of health,
C. havrng regard, in partia:Ìar, to the alarrning state of healtLr of l4rs Rita
IBA^ìBilRiJ, aged 68 ano severely affected by tortìrre, forced labour and
o6;::en^eiy na.rsh living condj.tions at tlre 'Punta de Rieles' penitentiary,
r*ùere she is arrently irPrisoned,
D. wtereas these r^rcren are constantly the victirns of physica] and psychological
tortLlre,
E. r*trereas wtren a prison term is ccnpleted tlere is no guarantee that the
prisoner concerned wilÌ be released as the military dictatorship may
sinply o<tend his or her sentgtce,
I. Calls for the inneùiate release of tlese 48 rrren, including lttrs Rita (
IBARBIJRU; I
2. Instnrcts the inter-parliarrantary &Ieqatiqr to conrrey this request to
tLre ccrpetent Urugr:ayan autlprities.
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